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ABSTRACT 
 
Root Morphology of Drought Resistance in Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.). 
(December 2009) 
Elvira Sari Dewi, B.S., Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia 
Chair of Advisory Committee: Dr. Harry Cralle 
 
A combination of root morphology and plant physiology with drought/or salt 
tolerance should affect drought resistance in cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.). This 
experiment was developed to evaluate early vegetative and seedling growth of cotton 
from the unselected parents with two selected populations of M-8844-0100, DPL 50, and 
TAM 94L-25 across two cycles for seedling drought. Three genotypes from three 
generations of selection were grown in tubes to evaluate early growth and in containers 
to evaluate seedlings for drought resistance in a greenhouse at College Station, TX in 
2008 and 2009. The experiment during the winter months of 2008 resulted in shorter tap 
root length, fewer lateral roots, and lower fresh and dry weight for total root, lateral 
roots, and shoots. The drought selections in these genotypes affected the tap root fresh 
weight, and the number and weight of lateral roots. TAM 94L-25 averaged higher tap 
root fresh and dry weight, lateral root fresh weight and shoot fresh weight. DPL 50 
exhibited greater weight of lateral roots and shoot fresh weight. No difference was found 
in percent wilting across generations for drought at 75% apparent wilting and recovery at 
90% apparent wilting. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
Drought is a common problem in cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) production. In 
the relatively moist southeastern Cotton Belt of the USA, significant droughts occurred 8 
of 39 years from 1954 to 1993 (North Carolina State University, 2007). Many years in 
the Texas High Plains have insufficient precipitation to produce a cotton crop (Wishart, 
2004). Consequently, irrigation is commonly used in cotton production. Unfortunately, 
the aquifers that support this irrigation are being depleted. Finally, Fischer et al. (2001) 
conclude that water deficits will be greater restraints to improved crop productivity in 
the future because of global warming.  
Water was a key determinant of cotton yields in Australia before the current 
drought.  Stiller et al. (2004) in the mid-1990s found that dryland cotton produced only 
48% of the yield of irrigated cotton. Furthermore, the cotton fiber of the dryland crop 
was 4% shorter than the irrigated crop. Pettigrew (2004b) in Mississippi found that 
drought reduced cotton yields by 25% mainly as a consequence of reducing boll number 
by 19%.  In a related study Pettigrew (2004a) found that the primary effect of drought on 
above-ground, vegetative growth was a 35% decrease in leaf area index. Krieg and Sung 
(1986) determined that drought decreased the number of leaves on sympodial branches 
of cotton.  Leaf area of glasshouse-grown cotton also was inhibited when the percentage  
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of soil available water was less than 51 ± 15% (Rosenthal et al., 1987).  Cutler and Rains 
(1977) concluded that predawn leaf water potentials below -0.5 MPa were accompanied 
by decreased leaf elongation rate in cotton.  McMichael and Hesketh (1982) showed a 
progress reduction in photosynthetic rate by cotton leaves during drought primarily as a 
consequence of stomata closure. 
Ludlow and Muchow (1990) reviewed the advantages and disadvantages of 
possible mechanisms of drought resistance in crops. One possibility for enhancing 
resistance was early maturation to avoid late season drought and minimize total water 
use. However, the crop may produce early vigorous growth that could limit available 
water during reproduction, making the crop more vulnerable to early season drought, 
and leaving available water in soil in good years. An alternate possibility was late 
maturation to avoid early season drought and making use of all available water in a good 
year. However, the crop would have a longer time to be exposed to drought and other 
stresses, and be vulnerable to late season drought.  
Indeterminate growth with vegetative and reproductive growth occurring 
simultaneously could allow reproduction to flush when water availability is good 
(Ludlow and Muchow, 1990). Unfortunately, indeterminate growth is associated with 
excessive vegetative compared to reproductive growth, and thus low harvest index. 
Uneven maturation may limit the effectiveness of a single mechanical harvest. 
Deeper roots allow for the greater extraction of water (Ludlow and Muchow, 
1990).  The additional dry matter distributed to the roots could reduce dry matter 
partitioning to reproductive growth.  It may decrease also the density of roots closer to 
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the surface. Greater root density may permit the extraction of all available water.  Once 
again, there may be a cost in dry matter to yield.  Furthermore, rapid water uptake may 
deplete water supply before maturity. 
Reduced leaf growth and increased rate of leaf aging in response to less water 
may conserve water (Ludlow and Muchow, 1990). But, it also may decrease 
photosynthetic capacity and thereby yield potential. Alternately, keeping the stomata 
open during drought so that photosynthesis can continue as long as possible may 
promote continued root growth. It could cause plant death by promoting continued water 
loss. 
Finally, Ludlow and Muchow (1990) proposed the selection of plants in a 
drought environment to let adaptive traits appear through the selection process.  
However, selection in a poor growing environment producing uniformly low yields may 
mask genetic differences so that it is difficult to find a high yielding genotype in a good 
year. In fact, the drought resistant genotype may have a low yield potential. 
 Several studies have demonstrated that cotton roots are less affected by drought 
than shoots (Malik et al., 1979, Saab and Sharp,1989, Creelman et al.,1990, McMichael 
and Quisenberry, 1991, and Ball et al., 1994).  Studies have investigated the adaptation 
of cotton root growth to drought. Pace et al. (1999) examined the seedling shoot and root 
growth of a long- and a short-season cotton cultivar after a drought of limited duration 
and a subsequent recovery period. The length of the tap root, but not its dry weight, was 
greater in the drought-treated plants than the control plants at the end of the drought and 
recovery periods. The authors concluded that increased tap root length at the expense of 
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root thickening after drought may permit cotton plants to survive drought by accessing 
water from deeper in the soil profile. Leaf expansion and root length in cotton, during 
and after water stress were investigated by Ball et al. (1994) in field and growth chamber 
studies. Leaf expansion was more sensitive to drought than root elongation. Moreover, 
root growth initiation increased during recovery.  Most of this growth occurred deeper in 
the soil where more moisture was available. Klepper et al. (1973) measured root 
development of cotton during drought and found that while death of roots closer to the 
soil surface increased, new root growth lower in the soil profile increased during 
drought.   
 Thus, the studies by Pace et al. (1999), Ball et al. (1994), and Klepper et al. 
(1973) suggested the importance of greater rooting by cotton plants in response to 
drought.  Root length density, the ratio of root length and soil volume, was found to be 
important for drought tolerance among eleven peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) genotypes 
(Songsri et al. 2008).  Maiti et al. (2002) concluded that deep rooting was a key element 
contributing to drought resistance in peanut genotypes. Root characteristics of rice 
(Oryza sativa L.) associated with drought tolerance were greater root length, number of 
roots, and root density in the 20- to 40-cm soil layer (Ekanayake et al., 1985; Ingram et 
al., 1995).  Greater root growth, rapid water uptake deep in the soil, reduced root death 
near the soil surface, and rapid root regrowth after rewatering were related to drought 
tolerance in seven warm season turf grasses (Huang et al., 1997). 
 McMichael and Quisenberry (1991) identified genetic differences in cotton root 
growth and branches.  Basal et al. (2003) evaluated specific cotton root traits at the 
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seedling stage for 68 converted race stocks in comparison with two genotypes, TAM 
94L-25 (Smith, 2003; PI 631440) and ‘Lankart 142,’(PI 542973).  They found genetic 
variation for root length, lateral root number, root fresh weight, lateral root dry weight, 
and total root dry weight. The authors concluded it is possible to improve seedling-
rooting pattern by crossing selected parents. 
Basal et al. (2005) evaluated root growth under drought of selected converted 
race stock, TAM 94L-25, and Lankart 142. Two converted race stocks identified as 
robust rooting had longer tap root length, higher lateral root number, greater total root 
dry weight, greater root weight per unit length of tap root, and greater shoot dry weight 
in both drought and well-watered conditions than two converted race stocks identified as 
nonrobust. Two cycles of seedling drought resulted in an increase in lateral root number 
in one robust rooting Converted Race Stock and in TAM 94L-25 and Lankart 142. 
Moreover, shoot dry weight was highly correlated with total root dry weight and 
associated with root weight per unit length of taproot. The authors concluded that 
selected root traits in genetically variable converted race stocks could be useful for 
enhancing drought tolerance in cotton. This thesis seeks to re-examine and apply this 
method.  
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CHAPTER II 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Three generations (C0, C1, and C2) of three genotypes (Deltapine 50 (DPL 50; 
PI 529566)), TAM 94L-25, and M-8844-0100 (McCarty and Jenkins, 1993; PI 561979) 
of upland cotton were evaluated in three tests (1, 2, and 3). The C0 cycle represented the 
parental material that had not been selected previously for seedling drought nor seedling 
salt tolerance. The C1 generation was the progeny from plants that had undergone at 
least one cycle of selection for seedling salt and one seedling drought resistance, TAM 
94L-25 SST-c1 SDT-c1 and DPL 50 SST-c1 SDT-c1, or three cycles of seedling 
drought resistance, M-8844-0100 SDT-c3. The C2 generation resulted from one 
additional selection of C1 plants for seedling drought tolerance noted as SDT-c2 for 
TAM 94L-25 and DPL 50, and SDT-c4 for M-8844-0100. 
To evaluate early vegetative growth, the seeds were planted in 70 x 11 cm tubes 
filled with 5.6 kg fritted clay (Basal et al. 2005). One hundred eighty tubes were placed 
and maintained in the greenhouse at the Norman E. Borlaug Center for Southern Crop 
Improvement, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX. Two seeds were sown per 
tube and thinned to a single plant. Four replications were evaluated during the 
experiment. 
Each replication consisted of 45 tubes or plants of each generation.  All plants in 
the tubes were watered at one-day intervals. Subsequently, the plants were fertilized with 
0.5 mg per plant of Peterson 20-20-20 twice a week.  
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The genotypes were evaluated when plants ranged from the V3 to the V5 stage of 
growth (Elsner et al., 1979). Harvested plant tissue was frozen until measurements of 
fresh weights of shoot (SFW), tap root (TRFW), and lateral roots (LRFW) were 
recorded. Before drying tap root length (RL) and lateral root numbers (LRN) were 
measured. Dry weights of shoot (SDW), tap root (TRDW), and lateral roots (LRDW) 
were measured after 48h in an oven at 90 C. 
There were three tests. Test 1 was 63 days from December 2, 2008 to February 3, 
2009. Test 2 was 35 days from February 16 to March 23, 2009. Test 3 was 33 days from 
April 5 to May 8, 2009. 
The experiment was performed and analyzed as a split plot of a randomized 
complete block design with four replications. Main plots consisted of generations, split 
to genotypes. Main plots were randomized within replications and split plots were 
randomized within main plots. The experiment was repeated three times, referred to 
herein as tests. Test 1 was conducted over 63 days, from December 2, 2008 to February 
3, 2009. Test 2 required only 35 days from February 16 to March 23, 2009, and Test 3 
required 33 days from April 5 to May 8, 2009. The experiment was analyzed using 
Statistical Analysis System (SAS). 
In a companion experiment to evaluate seedling drought resistance and wilting, 
two seeds from each of three generations and each genotype were sown in 740 
containers with four replications and thinned to one plant per container after emergence. 
Each replication consisted of 20 plants per genotype.  All containers were watered to 
field capacity until the plants reached the first true leaf at which time a cycle of drought 
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and recovery was initiated. Drought was assessed at two-day intervals by observing 
apparent wilting at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.  Plants were watered to terminate drought when 
75% of the Deltapine 50 C0 plants demonstrated apparent wilting. Percent survival was 
measured by counting the number of plants that were not wilted at 9 a.m. the next day. 
A second drought was imposed immediately recording percent survival at 75% 
apparent wilting by watering to apparent field capacity. Plants were watered to terminate 
drought for the second time when 90% of the remaining Deltapine 50 C0 plants were 
wilted. Percent survival was measured by counting the number of plants that were not 
wilted at 9 a.m. as described above. The experimental design and statistical analysis was 
the same as the main experiment.  
The objective of this study were [1] to compare early vegetative growth in 
unselected parents with two selected populations across two cycles for seedling drought 
for the following traits: taproot length, lateral root number, lateral root fresh and dry 
weight, and shoot fresh and dry weight, and [2] to compare the unselected parent with 
two selected populations for seedling drought resistance. 
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CHAPTER III 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Root and Shoot Growth following Selection for Drought/salt Tolerance 
 Significant variation was found for test, generation, generation x test, genotype, 
genotype x test, and genotype x generation for root and shoot characteristics (Table 1). 
Test varied (p<0.05) for RL, TRFW, TRDW, LRN, LRFW, LRDW, SFW, and SDW. 
The first test averaged shorter tap root length, fewer lateral roots, and lower fresh and 
dry weights for total root, lateral roots, and shoots than test 2 and 3 (Table 2). This first 
test was conducted in the winter when low light and cool temperatures slowed plant 
growth. The other two tests, test 2 and 3 were similar, although significant differences 
were observed for TRFW and LRDW. These tests were conducted in the spring when 
cotton is normally grown in Central Texas field. 
Different environmental conditions such as light, temperature, and water may 
influence the plant growth and development factors such as the rate of cell wall 
expansion, and therefore overall plant growth (Taiz and Zeiger, 2006). The optimum 
temperature requirement for cotton growth and development ranges from 20 to 30 C, 
with 28 C the optimum for photosynthesis (Burke et al., 1988; Reddy et al., 1991). 
Greenhouse temperature for test 2 ranged from 26 to 27 C, while the average growth 
temperature in the greenhouse during the third test ranged from 29 to 35 C. This 
temperature range during the third test was close to that experienced in many U.S. 
cotton-producing areas, which frequently ranges from 35 to 40 C (Reddy et al., 1992a). 
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Similar results were found by Reddy et al. (1992b), where the plants grew faster at 30/22 
C day/night cycles and taller at 35/27 C until about 49 d after emergence.  
Generation varied (p<0.05) for LRN and LRDW (Table 1). A significant 
interaction of generation x test for LRN prohibits the separation of LRN as a main effect 
and a significant interaction, also was indicated for TRFW although the main effect was 
not significant. Averaged across tests, fewer lateral roots resulted in lower LRDW for 
generation C1 and C2 (Table 3). The significant generation x test appears to have been 
primarily the result of slow growth in test 1 compared with tests 2 and 3 (Table 4). In 
test 1 the C2 generation exhibited fewer (p<0.05) lateral roots (55) than the C1 
generation (62), which had fewer than the C0 generation (68). Similar, yet not 
significant numbers were observed in test 2 for generations while generations C0 and C2 
had fewer lateral roots than the C1 generation in test 3. These results may indicate the 
complex impact of the environment, especially temperature and radiant energy, on root 
development since there appears to be no logical explanation of why selecting individual 
plants for seedling drought/or salt tolerance should result in phenotypes with fewer 
lateral roots. Although the amount of growth media was no different for every test 
conducted. 
These results contradict those of Pace et al. (1999), who reported that selection 
for drought tolerance had no impact on LRN in cotton. The results are contrary to the 
opinion of McMichael et al. (1999), who stated that the drought selection might increase 
the number of lateral roots in cotton. This opinion was supported by Neumann (2008), 
who confirmed that selection to drought might increase plant performance. The absolute 
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differences in these numbers for LRN are probably not biologically meaningful since 
there is no logical reason that selection for drought or salt tolerance should decrease 
LRN. 
Generations also varied (p<0.05) for TRFW across tests, i.e. a significant 
interaction, although there was not a difference in the average TRFW for generation 
(Table 1). Data presented in Table 4 indicate that TRFW in generation C1 was higher 
than in the C0 or C2 generation in the run 3, lower in run 2 and not different in run 1. 
Again, there is no obvious explanation of these data since there is not a clear pattern 
across generation.  
Significant genotypic differences were found among the genotypes for TRFW, 
TRDW, LRN, LRFW, LRDW, SFW, and SDW (Table 1). Significant interactions of 
genotype x run occurred for LRN while genotype x generation interactions were noted 
for LRN, LRDW, and SDW. 
 Genotype TAM 94L-25 performed better compared to genotype M-8844-0100 
and DPL 50 for TRFW, TRDW, LRN, LRFW, LRDW, SFW, and SDW. TAM 94L-25 
averaged higher (p<0.05) TRFW, TRDW, LRFW, and SFW compared with M-8844-
0100 and DPL 50 (Table 5). These results showed genetic variation for shoot and root 
characteristics as reported by Basal et al. (2003) in the previous study. On the contrary, 
shoot parameters were found not to be different under water deficit than well watered 
conditions from all the genotypes tested during the experiment including TAM 94L-25 
(Basal et al. 2005). Furthermore, McMichael and Quisenberry (1991) added that genetic 
differences did exist in cotton root growth and branches. These results are interesting 
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since TAM 94L-25 produces mature plants that are shorter and more compact than the 
other two genotypes in this study (pers. comm., W. Smith). DPL 50 was not different 
than M-8844-0100, a converted race stock and therefore a genotype that has had 
essentially no breeding and selection for improved yield or quality potential, in TRFW 
or TRDW, but DPL 50 did exhibit greater (p<0.05) LRFW and SFW than M-8844-0100. 
These results indicating greater growth rate and biomass for TAM 94L-25 and DPL 50 
compared with M-8844-0100 are interesting in that one might logically think that a wild 
type genotype would produce a plant with more biomass than genotypes that resulted 
from many years of scientific breeding and selection. That may be the case if the plants 
had been allowed to grow to maturity but may indicate that breeders have selected for 
rapid early growth rates and biomass accumulation (pers. comm., W. Smith). 
The genotypes varied (p<0.05) for LRN within the test as indicated by their 
interaction component in Table 1. TAM 94L-25 averaged 115 lateral roots in the third 
test, higher (p<0.05) than DPL 50, 101 lateral roots, and M-8844-0100, 100 lateral roots 
(Table 6). No significant differences were found between these genotypes in test 1, while 
DPL 50 averaged fewer lateral roots than TAM 94L-25 or M-8844-0100, which were 
not different, in test 2. The first test that was conducted during the winter months 
showed the lowest average number of lateral roots compares with tests 2 and 3 when 
more normal temperatures were encountered. 
 The interaction between the generation and genotypes was significant for LRN, 
LRDW, and SDW (Table 1). Table 7 indicated that the unselected M-8844-0100, C0 
generation, averaged more (p<0.05) lateral roots than DPL 50, yet the lateral roots of M-
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8844-0100 were smaller in the generation as indicated by a significantly lower LRDW. 
In generation C2 TAM 94L-25 exhibited more lateral roots than M-8844-0100 or DPL 
50, which were not different in LRN, However TAM 94L-25 exhibited significantly 
more lateral root biomass. In comparing plants resulting from two cycles of selection for 
drought or salt tolerance, TAM 94L-25 and M-8844-0100 exhibited the same (p<0.05) 
number of lateral roots and more than DPL 50. However, TAM 94L-25 and DPL 50 
exhibited heavier LRDW than M-8844-0100. TAM 94L-25 had numerically higher 
SDW in all generations, but was not significantly (p<0.05) different than DPL 50 in the 
C0 and C2 generations. These results furthered supported the suggestion that breeders 
have selected for rapid early plant development. 
 
Seedling Drought Tolerance following Selection for Drought/salt Tolerance 
The analysis of variance indicated that the percent wilting and/or recovery from 
wilt were different (p<0.05) among test and generation main effects (Table 8). Seedlings 
were rated as wilted or not wilted in cycle 1 when 75% of the overall plants were rated 
as wilted and 90% in cycle 2. 
Percent of wilted seedlings did not vary across tests when plants were rated at 
75% wilting or 90% wilting but tests did vary in percent recovery (Table 9). Recovery 
after cycle 1 was higher (p<0.05) in test 1 than in test 2, which was higher than test 3. 
After the second cycle of drought stress, essentially the opposite was found where 
recovery in test 1 was lower than in test 2 or test 3. Pace et al. (1999) observed that leaf 
area of drought-treated cotton plants was similar with the untreated plants. This could 
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lead to the higher rate of recovery on the unselected generation. The higher recovery rate 
for cycle 2 could be related to photosynthate partitioning being directed to leaf area 
expansion during the recovery period more in test 2 and 3 compared to test 1. 
The premise of this research was that selecting single plants for seedling drought 
or salt tolerance would result in an increase in such tolerance. That premise was not 
supported by the data in this experiment where generations of selection had no impact on 
wilting or recovery (Table 10). No differences were observed in percent wilting across 
generations for drought cycle 1 and no differences were observed for percent recovery 
following drought cycle 2. However, and unexpectedly, percent wilting generation C2 in 
cycle 2 was lower (p=0.05) than in generation C0 or C1, which were not different. 
Generation C2 exhibited the numerically lowest percent recovery following cycle 1 
although it was not lower than the C0, or unselected generation. No differences among 
generations of selection for percent recovery were found following the second cycle of 
drought stress. On the evaluation of the shoot and root change induced by drought, the 
drought-treated cotton plants responded faster to wilting by showing lower height, less 
leaf area, fewer nodes, and lower dry weight at the end of drought treatment (Pace et al. 
1999).  
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CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
A protocol was developed to evaluate early vegetative growth and seedling of 
cotton in unselected parents compared with selected populations across cycles for 
seedling drought resistance. There was no evidence that the selected populations better 
tolerated drought than the unselected populations.  However, TAM 94L-25 had superior 
root growth than the other genotypes. Genotype TAM 94L-25 averaged higher tap root 
fresh and dry weight, lateral root fresh weight, and fresh shoot weight. 
The percent of wilting and percent recovery of seedling grown in containers were 
determined through two cycles of drought, one terminated when 75% of the Deltapine 
50 C0 seedlings were in apparent wilt and the second cycle subsequent to the first when 
90% of the remaining Deltapine 50 C0 plants were in apparent wilt. The cycles did not 
impact percent wilting, but did impact percent recovery. However, the hypothesis that 
the selection of a single plant could improve drought and salt tolerance was not 
supported by the data in the experiment, where selection among the generations had no 
influence on wilting nor recovery. 
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